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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INti:i'K.NDi:NT NnWFlMmil

PUliMKitKD KVKItT
U.XCKIT HUNPAT 11T TUB
MKuronn i'iuntino eo.

Ti Drmocrntlo Time. Tha
Mali. Tim Mmlfnrri Trlbunti. Tim South-- f
rn OrcRonlnn, Tln Arhlnnd Trlbnno.
Officii Mall Trlliune ltullillnr.

North Kir MreM, telephone "5.

Offlclnl l'ner of the City of Me.lford.
Ufflclnl Paper of Jnckxon County.

Kntored m prcond-ctn.- mutter lit
Meclford, Orrcon, under th act of
.xarcn s, 18, .

BUHRCRiraOlt KATE!
On year, by mall f 00
On month, by mnll . ,. .tolr month, delivered by currier In

Mrdforrt. Jacksonville nnd Cen
tral rolnt. .go

Saturday only, by mall, per year S 00
Weekly, per your .- -., ... . t SO

With Mevlford Stop-Ov- cr

P ON
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PATRIOTISM

Ocorgo .McCulIom forped n check
n month oro on an Ashland merchant
for ll.nri, and landed In tho countj
jnll. For five year ha had sailed
tho scaa as a machinist on the bat.
tlcahlps or tho United States navy.
Last wcok lift read In tho newspapers
whoro a nay deserter was released
from tho I.ano county Jail on a
charge of forgery to go back to tho
cruisers, for senlco In tho present
unpleasantness with Hucrta McCul
Iom asks for another chanco on tho
tmmo grounds, and will T0 granlca It
by tho county authorities. His pa
triotism opened prison doors.

JlcCuIlom penned tho following
letter to Prosecutor Kelly supporting
his pica:

"I am writing you a letter to ask
a favor of jou. It Is to let me out
of Jail no I can enlist In the navy
ngaln for tho defense of our country
In fcxlco. I am a good man-of-w- ar

man, and a good machinist In the
navy. I am sending yon a clipping
from the newspaper, and I think 1 am
eligible, as he, as I never deserted,
but served honestly and faithfully for
four years, and was one year In the
Oregon naval reserve. I'lcaso glvo
mo a chanco to make good, and I will
pay back tho $1 33 to tho man I got
It from, and will enlist In the navy
Immediately as soon ns I possibly
can, for I can make good, and will
make good If you will give mc
another chance. If I am convicted
I can never enlist In tho servlco and
I like to mako an honest, upright
American citizen, If I can only hate
a chanco to do so, for I was never In
trouble before. Surely you will re-

lease me so I can go back to tho navy,
and mako good again."

McCulIom will have a chanco to
mako good, and will bo In
Portland, off thero a
nsvui station beforo tho of the militia.'
week.

NICHOLS ELECIED

OPENS

DOORS

MAN-0-WA-
R MAN

KU.MATII 1'AJil.S, Or., May
Tlioimix F. Ku'liolrt U
inn j or licru loduy by im even hun-

dred majority Kduuid .1. Mur-
ray, iiecoiiliu to u complete count
of uti-- cubt in jeslerduy'n elec-

tion. ,
Illti'ICnt wnw SO illlCllhC that pnio

ticall. the entire otin btreutlt of
tho city went to pulls.

t'it TreiiMtrcr V. Siemein nnd
l'olico Judge A. L. I.enMlt worn re-

flected hi;; iiiujurilie.
Mayor NiehoU today ihsuid u

proiliiiiuitiou jinking nil iiiclions in
tho in-li-t jtirit closed iorgct tlicir
dilicrenech niit UorL m unit Un
the upbuilding of cil.

I PORTLAND MARKETS j

POItTMNI"), dr., May .'..-- Tlie

iiiuiKi'Im:
Jieitt Cluli, Ode; liliuvtem, M.

OaU -- Xo. 1, white feed, iy2!l; Ktay,
j?2'J.rjO.

ley Hi p in,', .f'J l,f0J2.00 ;

feed, $21.00.
Jlcht lie, 8..'iOfi7lH.riS.

t'nltle I'rinie hteerw, i?H.2."(Ci 8..riO ;

fniicv $7.00; lnt calves $VM.
Sheep 8iriiijr Iamb., t7.00(Jl!8,00;

yciiilin lniiiln. .fii.i.i,
ItulU'r Cn.v neaiiiery, 2.V.
V.'h Selected, ciliidled, locnl OX'

!rH, 'JOr.
J'oiillrj -- Ht'iiii, lUtftlToj liioilmts,

SrOri'J '', 1S; luikoys., 20

VVurl IP) I ,,,. Willaimittc tullcv.
'( .'0i. Jilln tliey.in. II' "i

JP'S'
i HlM't, JO'

MTSDFORD 3rATTi TRrRUNE, MEDFQU1), OKFJON--
,

'ITMSHAY. MAY 1!)1

CANON'S CANDIDACY

SOUTH URN ORIWON has n candidate for democratic
committeeman the person of Judge V. 11.

Canon, former mayor of Jlcdfonl, and perhaps the most
loyal demoeratie worker in Jackson enmity. As an organ-
izer and politician he has proved his capacity in many earn-paig- ns

and he should receive the vote of every loeaf demo-er- a

t.
Southern Oregon gets precious little recognition from

any party. The only way it. can make its influence felt is
by solid support for a southern Oregon candidate when
one appeal's upon the ballot. Such" support afforded
.bulge Canon in this instance will give this region a polit-
ical national recognition it has never had.

TAu'tlaml politicians evidently want to hog everything
in tne partynow tliat the partv is in powei. Not content
wan roiT.iaim s uaving oom l niieu Mates senators, a con
gressman and tour of the democratic candidates for gov-
ernor, the postmaster of Portland, in his effort to create a
pie-eate- rs machine, would keep the couimitteemanship
aiso in iortianu and trots out a candidate tor. it.

The federal brigade's nominee for committeeman is
IT. I. Easterly, a perfectly proper young man. who has
never taken any part in politics or party' affairs. Under
his name on the ballot appears the legend, "L am for

oodrow Wilson, as h campaign slogan.
Keing for Woodrow Wilson is evidently such a rare

thing among the postoffice democrats that ft is wortliv of
special mention otherwise it might be assumed tlmtMr.
Esterly was for Roosevelt or someone else. Hut what did
Mr. Esterly ever do for "Wood row Wilson? Did he spend
a few months campaigning for him or spend a few dollars
proniotinir his candidacy J)id he ever do auvthing save
use his name in vain In an effort secure office

Judge Canon, on the other hand, while not decora! inu
tile ballot with buncombe get votes, was the original
Wilson man in .Jackson county, and as county chairman
and state committeeman made' the local Wilson campaign
both before and after the primary. lie raised and sent to
the national committee the largest campaign contribution
sent from any of the counties of Oregon, barring Multno-
mah, and toiled incessantly in behalf of Woodrow Wilson.

lien the Oregon delegates the national convention
were, watering, and part of theiiLilesortiinr Wilson for
i lai'K, .Judge Canon sent a telegram signed by many local
democrats, warning the Oregonians not cross the Mis-
souri on their way home if they deserted Wilson. This
telegram, featured a Baltimore newspaper, helped check
the drift toward Clark, and made Wilson s nomination a
certainty.

hurely .Judge Canon is as much a Woodrow Wilson
man as Mr. Esterly. He is more he is a Democrat and a
party worker. Moreover, his election will be a recoirnition
by the democrats of Oregon of .Jackson count v as a factor
in party affaire and a rebuke the postmasters who vio-
late the law by pernicious political activity, who seek to
make a small clique of men, to party work unknown, the
controlling factor in Oregon deniocraev.

GENERAL SICKLES'
roc

FUNERAL ON FRIDAY

NEW YOItK. May S It was an-

nounced today that General Sickles'
funeral will be held Friday from St.
Patrick's cathedral. Interment, it
was said, probably would lx at Ar-

lington. Tho family declined tho
government's offer of a detachment
of regulars to act as a guard of

and bo to the Dremertou honor hut will bo guard of
end
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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

.MarrJMgo IJreiiseh.

r old A. Iliiiid, Yuuihill comity,
Oregon, mid Opal Dais, Mcdfonl.

Jlenry Kerby, JiiI,oii county, mid
(inil C. Kummorur, i.imc,

Ilaiold O. Simp-o- u, Jaektou coun-
ty, mid Marguerite Florey, siune.

J. II. Median, Jaekxin county, Or-

egon, mid I'hiichc Hthel Cox, mne,
11. I'. Whcthtonc, Jaekon count ,

and llaniiuh Itilcv,

l'rohutA
In (lie matter of csfalo ol Nnlio- -

hi Cooko, deeensed Order ummiiit- -

inji lime and place for final hettle-mu- ni

and final account filed.
of liiician l). I.ixiiiii",

Filial account tiled.
IMato ol I), O. Karno, deceased
I'loof of publication of (ucutnr'

notice tiled. .

Kwtate of .Martha M. Iliouu,
of publication of no-

tice to cieditorx Hied.
In Ilic matter of (he Wilalc of Anna

McClain Million, doocufccd Petition
for appointment of ndiniuiwliator
aud order appointing ). ,. Muboii,
admiuinlralor.

Circuit Court
Albeit P. Rrdioll v. Ooorgin M.

Helioll, mitliority to colleel uionoy.
W. i:. I'iiipi i nl, . City of

.Mcdf'ord, moiioii (Hod.
Opliidm O. ndiiiiiiUiinliix

of I'. I.. Cmnfill oimIh mid I ('.
Ifobiielt t Vel i,oiiushnM) at iu,
jilniiiliU'- - i ii. bill iilinl.

i A Kmiiiic' I dnnid i; I'm
' I I I, I I ,,( . ilOilni.i.r llllll

Mull ' b. l Im i I ii .i
H'H (I Mil hlllllllUI'IH tiled

r,

Mcreliunt-- . I.uw iV Collection Co.
. W. I.. I'rillatnan, transcript of

judgment from circuit court, L'nion
county, Oregon.

State of Oregon vs. K. J. Nedd,
transcript from ju-tie- e. court, Med-
io rd.

Kd. J. .Mubiiu, administrator of
of Aniut McClain Mnlion, de-

ceased, vs. Julian V. Johnson nnd
George O. Jarvi, notion at law to
recover damages; complaint filed.

George O. Jnrvis . IMwunl J.
Million, ccrtiflente of levv.

Jnme- - I. Frcdenburg . F. f!.
Matlu-o- n, decree rendered.

A. J. K. .Scliulz vt. F. G. Matliion,
deerco rendeied.

Mary K. AdauiH vh. Cclia Drown
et al order for publication of hiiui-nion- s.

0)liclin 0. Cranfill. ndminilrat-riv- ,
t nl., . WVIN Louuhbeiry ct

u.v, default and decree.
George V. .Steven-- ? s. I). I(. Hunt

et nl., default mid decree.

lU-a- l ltnt Trunsf.ru
Angu McDonald to Orion

lot 2, bik 2ft, Med-

io rd -
W. I.indMiy el iix to A. I).

Doddridge, ot, ,'t and I and
land in ,'l!).i: . .

John HiiMir ot ux to J'lbert
II. Ilick, loaduav in hcc.' . . 1

I.. C. I.ely et al to Wagner
Creek Xnrerv Co., .ri acre
in D. L. C. 00, .'IS-l- 1

C. T. I.OKtcr ct ux to Wag-ne- r
(Jreok Xurhciy Co., lot.... 1

L'niti'd Stales to Josopliti.
Wiiiemun, K '.. or I) . hoc.

E Patent
G. I'. Demiinon ct ux to Mrs.

M. A. Ilairon, loU II, 12

nod J.'l, blk. 1, Horn Park
Add., Medford 1

J. S. ItllKOII Ot UX to KlllUlt
II. I link!, 10 ucioM in cc, 2- -
:i!l-l- .

V. J. Iv'mifman to II. D. .Me- -
bridu, I iittnw in D. L. C.
0.n7.1'.

C. V. Ilcejor k iu to J. T. In- -

man, Iota 1.1, I mid .r., Kob
Hill Add, Alilmid

Ja. P. Meil.li) e al 10 John M.
IvVllplllliel.. bhicl. G, 0el-b.ol- :

Add,

1,08."

1,000

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

J.srty Assistant
UHH.HAHllXVr

Phone M. 41 miiSI 4T.IM
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DEUGHTED

REACH HOME

NKW OIM.KANS, Ma T. --Nelson
OShnughtHMwy, United St it to rhnrito
d'Affnlros at Jloxloo Olt.v idnco

Uottrj lniiu Wilson's
nrrtvod here today on his

way to Washington.

"I'm damn glnd to bo back In the
I'nltod Stnloe," nlil OShaughuessv
ns ho landed. Ilo wuh. In fact, al
most h)Mcrlcal In hl Joy ami laughud
like n bov at evor thing A nieifon
ger with a telegram from Socri'l.ir
of State Ilr.nu had watted all night
on the dock for him.

Ills dealings with President I Inert a
In Mexico Cllj, ho natd were mainly
of n purely buslnww nature "Tho
situation wan ncuto when I left," he
added. "Iluerta had held up my
mail and dispatcher for two das. 1

don't oH'ct to go back The usual-
ly mmhI back a new man "

Tho charge denied that he lind cer
heard of Congressman Siiow'h Mpcuch

n.ofertlug tliat President W Moon had
crltlclcd bin hnuilllug of ttie Mc!cnn
vltuntlon. lie wns silicduled to
start for Washington at 1' .til m

TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plnty of freh atr

and proper diet, thoso sullertng from
or who are prcdtposctl to Tubcrcnlo
sis are recommended to tuo Eckmin's
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever and hasten recovery This medt
cine, by reason of Its sticccuf ill use dur
lag the past, warrant the fullest tnves
tigatton possible by every stilTercr.

Eckman's Alterative is most ctllca
clous iu bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections, and in up-
building the system. It contains no
narcotic, nor harmful or habit-formin- g

drugs. Accept no substitutes. Sold
by leading druggists. Write to Uia
Eckrnan Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for booklet telling of recoveries.

IT IS A PLEASURE
to produi'- - j Unking 1 w

dcr so Knuini'h pure
and o sure In nults as

CRESCENT
eM- - hilly nt miiIi n lea.
Mumble price.

CrcMout Mfii. I'n,,
Seattle. Wn

r it pittni vot 1: (iitocHi;
-- "i per ib.

kiJ, tJV

mrrm-- f

Whum

Don Neglect This
Neglecting tre.itinuit of piles la

nlmply allowing the condition to bo
come worbo mid worse, and Inviting
greater troubles Don't wait. You
can rullovo )oureP of tliU distress
lug ailment h iiBlng

TNAOC HANlf

PILE REMEDY
A Kciuntlflr.illi proparud, m ill

catcd panto, In a (uiiainslblo lube
with menus for propi r use, also tali- -

lots for Internal line Iu tmmu puik- -

ago, A hlglil) satisfactory remedy
which you tan line loursolf. en
dorsed by Aiuorlmu Drug mid I'rohH
AhuouIuHoii, mid Kuarmitueil by us

Two sizes, ,"0( and $1.00.
For Halo by

liHov 11, msKi.vs
Hxilu ive Ngdic)

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Uccontly romodeled and onlargod,
added now cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly In

every way,

C'oiiiiiierhiil Woik of all Kind

IfifludliiK cujjiI(i and enlarging of
pictures, Icnul documents, etc. Ilrn
inlilu uiilurgliiv, uny t, mid koduli

flulkhliig of u very kind,
Professional una ttiiibtuur photo-xruphl- c

suppllos.

1 1, M. Hurmoii Asoiatod Willi hlu,

iilMlHM(f HtM-rl- i psj.Mty (!ir'Wftrlllioi over IiIh iu ur. J'fiofit H7 J

SALTS IS FINE FOR

T

Flttili tho Kidneys at onco when Uaok
hurts or llladdcr bothers Meat

forma urio acid.

N'o tnun or wonun who rata meat regu-
larly can make a mttt.tko by ilimliini;
the kldne,4 occasionally, .) n well,
knoun authority. Mnit forms urio arid
which elogs tho klilney ore o tliey
HtuggUhly illter or strain only part of
tho wntto and H)lrom from the Mood,
then jou get lcl. Ne,rly all rheum v
tism, headaches, liter trouble, nervous-
ness, constipation, dltine sleeplesniM,

disorders coiuo from sluggish kid-iie- j.

s.
I be moment you feci a dull aclio In tho

kidney or jour Uck hurts, or If tho
urine, h cloudy, olfenslve. full of sell- -

incut. Irrecuhir of ivimalm or attended
by a sensation ol scalding, get about lour
ounces 01 .imt MlU trom any rellsttln
pharmacy and take n tablepoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast fur a
few dnjs and jour kidneys will then act
line. 'IhU famntu salbi is multi from
thn acid of crape and lemon juice, com-
bined with 1 1 tlil a nnd Imi tvon usiol for
generations to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate- - them to activity. Also to

r.cld in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending bladder dis-
orders.

.lad Salts Is tnrtpensivo and can-
not injure: makes a delightful effer-
vescent lithla-watc- r drink which all reg-
ular meat eaters should take now nnd
then to keep the kidney clean and tha
blood pure, tllerbJ avoiding serious kid-u-

complications.

ISIS THEATRE
I'liotoplujs 't'lie-ili- i) mill Weilne-xhi- )

'rut: si:citirr m- - tin: un.i,
Tno Part Drama IVatuiliiK Ml'

Anna MImoii

IM'llli: WltliKI.Y M. JO
Latrat News In .Motion 1'lctnrea

TJJIUiilU'O-- N' AliTlll-lllM.I.H- It

SKATliS
IMIsoii CuiiismI) With Allre Wareli- -

burn mid Herbert Prior

I'oiiiIhk Tliui-oibi- ) Ouly
AtJMNST IIK OIHIS

Two Parts

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsotioro

32G Nortli Bartlett.
Plump 'AY,i M.

LE.INrut
LOTIIES

Suits to order, prices reasonable).
Next door to First .National Hank, up-

stairs.
Mi:iMOItl T.WUlH.S.

Made in Meclford

Tho modern wn) of making ovor
kinds of mattross at a smnll cost,

Into sanitary folding mnttrflxscs.
No tufting to romo looso, Iu easily
handled, mid Is utrlclly (military.

Feather beds inadu Into folding
matlrcHscs with hummer mid winter
tildes.

Folding Mattress Co.
-- '. enWt 'llilnl St. Mcilfonl

Phono 001

Dry Cleaning Department
Of

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Kteiiin ami Dry Cleaning mid
All Kinds of D)o Woik

l.nOlet
Cleaned Hlinngod

mid nud
Pressed Pressed

Suit u 1.2!i up Cue up
Coat IX, up ,'tCc up
Hklrt . CO up ITiu up
Ovonont .'. 1.00 up COc, up
U'alHt m CO up up
Dros 7C up COc up
HlovoH, kid 10
OIovch, long .':)

(iciilM

Ulomiod Hpougoil
mid mid

PmjhjOiI Prusnul
U II. P(3j

Ci -- . .10 BSo
YutA 8 , 0o
TrousiiiK
0 on out

tullH"Ht

s"

nil

-- fi:

SB

60
I 00

Ma
CUu

(noil Hull prinscd tiAs fl CO

lT all l

I

bladder

HOLLISTER A LIVE WIRE
(1'roin "I'ho Sun" .Miimhllohl

goii. Apill ;tu. IUII)
1'iederlelt llolllnter. or North

Mend, Ih (IosIiik oiio of the most

htllllutit cHiiumlmiN pver imt up In

Ore-- . tiikin itu IntBient and m pardoiinlilo
lalilu lit Mr. llolllKtorit niullitin .

I'ow peoplo nto bettur Uionui In Coo
IIimii I'red lliilllnler, and wheroser
ho Iihh tniveled In the iMitMldo touti- -

HiIh dlHtrlet b a domorrnt for tho ilo oinhweod In this illslilrt ho hna

eongresslonal iitniilmitloii llollla- -' mcl with euthusliislle
was never kuiiwn to do tliliiK

'
lit ivl That llolllstnr lias Hindu

b ImlveH. and In this like all of hi success ot hli.nwu nfrnlw and Ih oiio
iitiiliMluhliiK. ho has applied that of count) 'a foremost mid most
ludlmultithlo oiiorjj) Hint has won proinlnoiit liusiufss men, sliould itlvti

for him hucIi dlstlimnlahcd ruccos,lhtt dimrrut full umiirnneo that
In tho IohuI lino and tho huslnow tlio) io oHiik for a man of suffl.
world Ilo Iiiim conducted n elenu 'clunt callbiu- - to bundle (ho utfiilrn or
canipalKU mid If ochim rroin the 'this ilNlrld In wiirhhis. I'red llol-pre- s

and stteet talk cnu bo taken ' lister U a full HoiIkuiI liroKresslvo;
us Inillcutlim a popular favorite. '

0110 of the kind that uoror nlvo up:
llolllster will hind the nomination ho ban 11 HiiMinliuiidaiuo of urlt.
Iu a walk This sertlou has Ion 'ittlekloallvonoss. In fnct liU Mcuotnl

been neglected, oven wlion ionld-- 1 make up Is eiiernv. persoulflml Any

erlug couicresRioiiRl caudlilatos, nud'oii tliat kunu I'red knows that ho
Mr Holllntet- - Is tho tlrst man tha Iiiim those oMvutlals wlilrh most tlt-ov- er

entered tho nice from Coon ItitltiKb oiiilp him (or tho position to
Is not ttiungo Hint thli localli). Ir- - 'which ho aspire
respective of puitv prfilllct lion. (Puld AdVeitlsonieVt)

Colonial Flats
Light Housekeeping

Iteut bv weik or mouth oulv
A iiliet, rcfllietl homo fot people who like lomforl more tli.ill

mid reulH well willilu the Hunt or llielr potkethooks
Kuniiiier iati'4 PvervtIiliiK moiUrii mid up to date
2 17 South Itlverddo Look Us Up

Attention, L. 0. 0. M.
INVITATION DANCE AT NATATOR.
IUM, WEDNESDAYEVENINGL MAY.--

O

If ou wish inn of whip friends invitctl.
iiutifv am iiiciiilii't' ot (lie (l.uirc ihhiihUcc.

PAGE THEATRE
All WVi-k- .

WESTERN AMUSEMENT COMPANY

TUESDAY NIGHT'S BILL

Bought and Paid For
The Koni'-A- ft ('oiui'ih Di-aii-

One IihikIpciI frt'p .st-nt- s cadi night, with iiicrchants'
ticket, h'irst come. I'ii'.st Hervctl. Twenty-riv- e cents
and merchants' ticket get a reserved seat, ."() cents
without.

Doors Opon 7:30, Curtain 8:30

STAR
THEATER

TODAY ONLY

2 Big Vaudeville Acts 2

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY QUARTET

THE MISSES DORE AND WOLFORD

4 Reels Best Photoplays 4

'J.

Don't .Mks Ii

ADMIHHION I0OKNTS

Mnliiiec Kveiiliitf 7

mwwyopi

in


